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Key benefits of school libraries 

 

• Nearly three decades of research shows positive correlations between high-quality 

library programs and student achievement (Gretes, 2013; Lance & Kachel, 2018; 

Scholastic, 2016). Cf. International Literacy Association, 2022   

 

• More parents report borrowing books or asking their children to borrow books from 

their school library. Indeed, parents value school libraries regardless of their 

financial situation and rate their children having access to a school library as 

important. (National Literacy Trust report, 2023). 

 

• Support for school libraries was universal among parents, with more than 9 in 10 

(92.3%) saying that their children having access to a good school library was 

important. (National Literacy Trust report, 2023). 

 

• A 2013 study from Robert Gordon University showed that school libraries have 

demonstrable impact on:  

 

• Higher test or exam scores equating to academic attainment: this includes 

academic attainment in the form of higher standardised test scores in 

reading, language arts, history and maths, and better grades in curriculum 

assignments or exams; 

 

• Successful curriculum or learning outcomes, including information literacy: 

this includes higher quality project work, the development and practice of 

information literacy, increased knowledge and reading development; and 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.literacyworldwide.org%2Fdocs%2Fdefault-source%2Fwhere-we-stand%2Fthe-essential-leadership-of-school-librarians.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Ceadaoin.lynch%40scottishbooktrust.com%7C08ecb1af4fc64d041a2508dbafa0cf75%7Cb8caac85def4426b9546ecf28b79be16%7C1%7C0%7C638296877425770239%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6eoMLQw1YsrAUZCakXOvka4LSV4%2BAlvczBeuysH1QPo%3D&reserved=0
https://literacytrust.org.uk/documents/5468/Access_to_books_and_devices_during_cost-of-living_crisis.pdf
https://literacytrust.org.uk/documents/5468/Access_to_books_and_devices_during_cost-of-living_crisis.pdf
https://scottishlibraries.org/media/1211/impact-of-school-libraries-on-learning-2013.pdf
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• Positive attitudes towards learning: including increased motivation, improved 

attitude towards learning tasks, self-esteem, and wider reading for pleasure. 

 

• In a 2018 study on why children and young people use school libraries, the National 

Literacy Trust used a mental wellbeing index (which combines life satisfaction, 

coping skills and self-belief variables into a scale from 1 to 10) to explore the impact 

of school libraries on mental wellbeing.  

 

o The findings showed that children and young people who use the school 

library have, on average, higher mental wellbeing scores.  

o Those who don’t use the school library are nearly twice as likely to have low 

mental wellbeing than they are to have high mental wellbeing.  

 

• A considerable body of international evidence demonstrates that school libraries 

support improved attainment, successful curriculum or learning outcomes and 

positive attitudes to learning (Williams, D., et al, 2013). 

 

• Findings illustrate that nearly a quarter of schools in Scotland do not have a school 

library space, and two-thirds of school libraries in Scotland have no library budget at 

all (CILIP Great School Libraries, 2023).   

 

• In 2022 BookTrust undertook a programme to create a bespoke library space in 6 

different primary schools in England, named 'Life Changing Libraries,' with support 

from Waterstones Childrens Laureate Cressida Cowell. 

 

Each dedicated library was stocked with more than 1000 specially curated books, 

and supported staff with training and mentoring from specialists to develop a culture 

of reading for pleasure.  

 

• Key findings include: 

 

"As a result of the facilities, pupils were spending more time reading for 

pleasure and, consequently, experiencing improvements in their wellbeing. 

https://literacytrust.org.uk/research-services/research-reports/school-libraries-why-children-and-young-people-use-them-or-not-their-literacy-engagement-and-mental-wellbeing/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frgu-repository.worktribe.com%2Foutput%2F248567&data=05%7C01%7Ceadaoin.lynch%40scottishbooktrust.com%7C08ecb1af4fc64d041a2508dbafa0cf75%7Cb8caac85def4426b9546ecf28b79be16%7C1%7C0%7C638296877425926467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6KU2TZwg2fNCBlx0fwkikuAOyBUAjeAn8MZYKGj0yxg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.greatschoollibraries.org.uk%2F2023research&data=05%7C01%7Ceadaoin.lynch%40scottishbooktrust.com%7C08ecb1af4fc64d041a2508dbafa0cf75%7Cb8caac85def4426b9546ecf28b79be16%7C1%7C0%7C638296877425926467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yLCBeVmhKmlt9rzsgpyeoetgnnMqyuF2mHYLK0SHM%2BE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.booktrust.org.uk%2Fglobalassets%2Fresources%2Flife-changing-libraries%2Flife-changing-libraries-report---final.pdf%3F_gl%3D1*fal790*_ga*MTA3Mjk2NTk4Ni4xNjk0MDg5NjY0*_ga_42ZTZWFX8W*MTY5NDA4OTY2NC4xLjEuMTY5NDA4OTY5NS4wLjAuMA..&data=05%7C01%7Ceadaoin.lynch%40scottishbooktrust.com%7C08ecb1af4fc64d041a2508dbafa0cf75%7Cb8caac85def4426b9546ecf28b79be16%7C1%7C0%7C638296877425926467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TzNMQXiDwzud3sW1DFUtvfoVpaBnQg3n6%2B1g4uP%2Bvfc%3D&reserved=0
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Attention, engagement, confidence and motivation to learn were all reported 

to have increased, and there were reports of improved academic 

achievement and/or more rapid academic progress since the libraries were 

installed. In particular, demonstrable improvements in children’s writing 

ability were described as a result of increased access to books that ignited 

children’s imaginations and enhanced their vocabulary. The schools also 

reported increased enthusiasm and desire to learn to read amongst key 

stage 1 and lower key stage 2 pupils, as the library facilitated a shift in 

children’s attitudes towards reading. Rather than seeing it as a chore, they 

began to see reading as pleasurable and were excited to improve their 

reading ability so they could access the wealth of texts in the new library." 

 

• 10 years of service reductions in Scotland have left some authorities with no 

librarians and many with one between two or more schools.   

 

o An extensive body of evidence highlights the contribution of school librarians 

to improved exam scores and achievement, and their role in creating a safe, 

supportive and inclusive learning environment where all pupils have 

equitable access to curriculum-related learning resources  

(Times Educational Supplement, 24/2/2023).  

 

https://www.tes.com/magazine/news/general/school-librarians-scotland-wiped-out#:~:text=The%20CILPS%20letter%20cites%20these,from%20the%20public%20library%20service.

